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The Cricketοn the Hearthに出てくる生きものたちと人間(占我正和)
The kettle began it! Don't tel me what Mrs. Peerybingle said. 1 know betteryl 
これは作品の日頑の部分であるが、しかし本文よりも前に、すでにこうろぎは人間の主役より





‘And it's sure to bring us good fortune， John! It always has done so. To have a 











‘Bah! what's home?' cried Tackleton.‘Four walls and a ceiling! (why don't you kil 
that Cricket? 1 would! 1 always do. 1 hate their noise.) There are four walls and a 
ceiling at my housc. Come to me!' 
‘You kil your Crickets， eh?' said John. 












And the Cricket and the kettle， turning up again， acknowledgcd it! The bright fire， 
blazing up again， acknowledged it! The litle Mower on the c1ock， in his unheeded 
work， acknowledged it! The Carrier， in his smoothing forchcad and expanding face， 





And as he soberly and thouthtfully puffed at his old pipe; and as thc Dutch c10ck 
ticked; and as the red fire gleamed; and as the Cricket chirped; that Genius of his 
Hcarth and Home (for such the Cricket was) came out， infairy shape， into the room， 
and summoned many forms of Home about him. Dots of al ages，ー(ヲ)
これに続いてDotのあらゆる年齢や状況の姿が現れる。ここにはいみじくもはっきりと
CricketがGeniousof his IIearth and Homeと書かれている。「炉と家庭の守り神」なのであ




And as the Cricket showed him al these things-he saw them plainly， though hi日
eyes were fixed upon thc fire-the Carrier's heart grew light and happy， and he 
thanked his Household Gods with al his might， and cared no more for Cruff and 
Tackleton than you do. (10) 
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Caleb was no sorcerer， but in the only magic art that stil remanins to us， the magic 
of devoted， deathless love， N ature had been the mistress of his study; and from her 





But he too had a Crickct on his Hearth; and listening sadly to its music when the 
motherless Blind Child was very young， that Spirit had inspired him with the thought 
that even her great dεprivation might be almost changed inlo a hlessing， and the girl 








の男との仲を暁ったJohnの苫悩である。 Crickctのすみかの暖炉の前で一人彼は考える O ドア
一枚向こうにはその男が居る。鉄砲はl¥'fに掛かっている。それでひと思いに.. .その時
Cricketが鳴き始める。 Cricketの精達が現れる (1:1)。怯等はチビの弁護をするO 彼は思う。
‘Heaven hless her!' said the Carrier， 'for the cheerful constancy with ¥¥"hich she 
tried to keep the knowledge of this from me! And IIeaven help me， that， in my slow 
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mind， 1 havc not found it out before~ Poor childl Poor Dot! J not to find it out， who 
have seen her cyes fil with tears， when such a marriagc as our own was spoken of! 1， 
who have seen the secret trembJing on her lips a hundrcd limes， and never suspected 
it til Jast night! Poor girJ! That 1 couJd not hope shc wouJd be fond of me! That 1 






She( -blind :Vlary) heard the Cricket -voiccロ10rcplainlyァsoon，and was conscious， 







‘It is my sight rcstored目 Itis my sight!' she cried. 'J havc bccn blind， and now my 
eycs arc opcn. 1 nc¥'er knewァ him~ To think 1 might ha¥'c died， and never truly seen 
the father who has heen so loving to me!' 
There were no words for Caleb's emotion. (161 
「目明き盲目J ならず (ii[1の[1明き」とも言うべき悟りである o Berthaが父の心遣いにけ
覚めて真実を覚る場而である。すなわち心の目での悟りである。 Berthaは、 Mも無くなって
はいない、みんなお父さんのLjlにある、と次のようにいう O
¥All are hcrc in you. Nothing is dead to me. The soul of aJl that was !11OS( dear to 
me is herc→ hじrc，with thc worn face， and the gray head. And 1 am J¥"OT blind， fa 
ther， any longcrド 1
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‘1 mean， that as 1 can make allowance for your bein只vexed，'returned the other， 
with a smile，‘1 am as deaf to harsh discourse this morning， as 1 was to al discourse 
last night.' 1181 









‘No; keep there， please， John! When 1 laugh at you， as 1 sometimes do， John， and 
call you c1umsy and a dear old goose， and namcs of that sort， it's because 1 love you， 
J ohn， so well， and take such pleasure in your ways， and wouldn't see you altered in 












Oh Mothcr Nature， give thy children thc true poetry of heart that hid itself in this 
poor Carrier's breast -he was but a Carri巴rby the way-and we can bear to have 




proseと表現されている。そしてそれに対してJohnの中に宿る人間性・神tl々 thctrue poetry 




…while a couple of professional assistants， hastily called in from somewhere in thc 
neighbourhood， as on a point of life or death， ran against each other in al the door-
ways and round al thc corners， and everybody tumbled ovcr Tilly Slowboy and the 
Baby， evcrywhere_ (21) 
上はMay:-:Edwardの結婚が成功し、 Mayを自分の妻にしようと企んでいたTackletonもf解





…such as an amiable mastiff might be supposcd to show， ifhe found himself， one day， 
the father of a young canary_ (22) 
これは動物の擬人化である。猛犬の父親愛である。また飼い犬のBoxerの描写は絶品である。
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He had gone with thc cart to its journey's end， very mu仁hdisgusted with the absence 
of his master， and stupendously rebellious to the Deputy.…But suddenly yielding to 
the conviction that the Deputy was a humbug， and must be abandoned， he had got up 












Boxer， by the way， made certain delicate distinctions of his own， in his com-
munication with Bertha， which persuade me fully that he knew her to be blind. He 
never sought to attract her attention by looking at her， as he often did with other 
people， hut touched her invariably. What experience he could ever have had of hlind 
people or blind dogs， 1 don't know. He had ncver lived with a blind master; nor had 
Mr. Boxer the elder， nor Mrs. Boxcr， nor any of his respcctable family on either side， 
ever been visited with blindness， that 1 am aware of. IIe may have found it out for 
himself， perhaps， but he had got hold of it somehow; and therefore he had hold of 
Bertha too， by the skirt， and kept hold司 untilMrs. Peerybingle and the Baby， and 
Miss Slowboy， and the ba日kct，were al got safely within doors."1) 
この感動はBerthaが盲fjであることによって倍増する。まるで現在の盲導犬であるかのよう










踊り、ダンスに始まる最後の幻の世界は圧巻である O ダンスがMayによって始まると 1.iJ時
に、現在形が支配する。こ乙からはもう読者は劇の観客として、目の前に舞台を見ている。人
物たちが踊り狂う中で、 Cricketは次のようにその役割りを終える。




…1 am left alone. A Cricket sings upon the Hearth; a broken child's-toy lies upon 
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